November 13, 2023 Agenda Items

Old Business

UCC-24-023—College of Graduate Studies

1) Add the following certificate:
      https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=526

2) Add the following courses:
   a. INTR 507 – https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/courseadmin/?key=13019
   b. INTR 512 – https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/courseadmin/?key=13034
   c. INTR 513 – https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/courseadmin/?key=13036
   d. *BUS 551 – https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/courseadmin/?key=1841
   e. *BUS 552 – https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/courseadmin/?key=1842

New Business

UCC-24-035—College of Business and Economics

1) Add the following certificates:
      https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=483
   b. Marketing Analytics Undergraduate Academic Certificate –
      https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=522
   c. Economics of Public Policy Undergraduate Academic Certificate –
      https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=523

UCC-24-036—College of Education, Health, and Human Sciences

*These proposals are new business, but they are being proposed in conjunction with the Scientific Communication and Leadership certificate.
1) Edit the following program:
   a. Kinesiology and Leisure Sciences (MS) –
      https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=266

2) Edit the following courses:
   a. RSTM 104 – https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/courseadmin/?key=10615

**UCC-24-037—College of Law**

1) Edit the following courses:
   a. LAW 9300 – https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/courseadmin/?key=12671
   b. LAW 9470 – https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/courseadmin/?key=12685
   c. LAW 9480 – https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/courseadmin/?key=12686
   d. LAW 9610 – https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/courseadmin/?key=12699

2) Edit the following program:
   a. Law (JD) – https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=175